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We also need to hear, "You are forgivclr." These words speak of
true love. This is why the sacrament of reconciliation is truly a sign
of the good news of God's love. This sacrament affords us the opportunity to express our sorrow and, more important, to be assured
of God's forgiveness and love.
The Lord continues his healing ministry in the sacrament of
reconciliation and the sacrament of the anointing of the sick.
Through both of these signs, the Lord also challenges us-we who
are forgiven and healed by his love-to be signs of reconciliation
and healing to others.
Sacraments are not magic. Rather, they are actions of the Lord
working through his body, the church. We are the church. The Lord
taught us best. We must infect others with the good news of salvation. Because we have been forgiven, we have the duty to be signs
of forgiveness to others. "Forgive us our trespasses as we forgive
those who trespass against us."

Prayer Reflection
Place yourself in the presence of God. Feel his love for you. Ask
the Holy Spirit to help you review your day. What good things happened to you? Where and when were you a true sign of God's love?
Then turn to those times when you might have missed the
mark. \A/hat words, thoughts and actions were self-centered? What
attitudes were unworthy of a child of God? What did you fail to do
that you should have done?
When finished with your examination of conscience, turn to the
Lord and repeatedly pray the "Jesus Prayer":
Lord, |esus Christ, Son of the Living God, have mercy on me/ a
sinner.

For Discussion
1. \Mhat in your life needs the healing touch of the Lord?
2. Why is it so important for us to forgive ourselves?
3. Explain how reconciliation is related to the forgiveness of sin.
4. How can you personally contribute to the healing ministry of
)esus Christ?

Further Reading
Ezekiel 1.8:20-32 (the converted sinner finds life)
Joel2:12-19 (a call to repent)
Luke 7:36-50 (Jesus and a rcpentant sinner)
Matthcw c):9-13 (fcstrs ittttl sitrtrt'rs)

Chopter Sixteen

Sacrarnents at the Service of
Communion: Holy Orders and
Matrimony
"You know that among the gentiles those they call their rulers
lord it oaer them, and their great men make their authority felt.
Among you this is not to happen. No; anyone who wants to become great among you must be your seroant, and anyone who
ruants to be first among you must be slaae to all."
Mark 10:41-44

-

This is why a man leaves his father and mother and becomes attached to his wife, and they Ou.o-"jt"lirrlX

r,rn
lrr the novel Atticus, a Colorado widower, Atticus Cody, leaves
lrr:; r'aflCh for Mexico to reclaim what he thinks is the body of his
r,', kless, wayward son. This son, Scott, had gone to a village there

l, livt'among expatriates and practice his craft as an artist. The
''r:'l)('!lrse story revolves around Scott's apparent suicide, allegedIr r'trrrrrnitted in a drunken fuenzy. But Atticus would not accept
tlrl olrvit'rus-that the body whose face had been obliterated by a
1,r rrrrlrot wound was that of his son. He doggedly pursued his in,tur( ls Lrntil he solved a mystery that related
rc ol' the village-Resurrecci6n.

symbolically to the

r r, r r r

l'lris rnystery novcl retclls in its own way Jesus' parable of the
1,r,,, ligirl son. Tht "lo*1" sorr clocls come back to life. Howeveq, he
r', rrrrl llrt'focus of lltt.story.'l'lrt'l'atlrcr is. Atticus-like the father
rrr lr,:;us' l'rirr"irhlt' rn,rtlly lovr,s lris sorr arrcl gocs to great lengths
lrr ',11,,* 1,.
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This chapter will look at two sacraments of love-holy orders
and matrimony, what ttre Catechistn of tln'Catholic Church calls "the
sacraments at the service of communion" (L533). Christian life is
about loving and serving as Jesus taught and did.
For example, those called to serve God and the Christian community as bishops, priests, and deacons have Christ's invitation to
love God's people with an unfailing "fatherly" love, rooted in their
own dedication to the Lord and his gospel. They are to mirror the
generous, unconditional love of the father who refuses to give up on
his son. Similarly, a man and a woman called to permanent total
love in the covenant of marriage have the Christ-given vocation to
be signs of unconditional love to each other and to their children.
Their motherly and fatherly love dedicated to serving their children
and their love for each other draw strength from the Lord who
abides in their hearts and homes.

What ls the Common Vocation of All Christians? ICCC 1533;
544-1 5451
The sacraments of initiation call all Christians to holiness, to be'
witnesses and servants of Christ's gospel. They give the graces wt'
need to live Christ-like lives for others. Baptism and confirrnation,
moreover, initiate each of us into the common priesthood of tht'
faithful. By definition a priest is an intermediary between God ancl
people. Jesus, of course, is the mediator par excellence, the one mediator between God and us. When we are joined to Jesus in baptisnr
we share in his priestly function, that is, we are his servants helping
in his work of salvation. The Lord commissions all members of his
body to preach the good news of salvation. We do this tluough
prayer,loving service of others, healing and reconciliation, acts of
justice and mercy shown to the poor and oppressed, and through
any work on behalf of God's kingdom.
1

What ls the Function of the Ordained Ministry? ICCC 154615471

Although all baptized Christians are called to ministry and to
share in the priesthood of Jesus Christ, there is a need in the Christian community for certain members of the Lord's body to "rninistt'l'
to the ministers." The Christian community is also an organizatiott;
it needs order, fixed structures, clearly defined duties, and visilrla
leaders to organize the massive efforts n('c(tssitry lo t'al'ry tln C'hrisl'r
mandate to prcach ittrcl to live thc gospt'l lo lltt' vcry t'trds of lltn
eartlr. ()nluitttd tttittislrrs sr.rvt'in rllrt'ol'tltt'slt'ttlltrtt'tl tttittisltit's rtl
llrc r'lrrtrt'lt; lltly ,ttl cnlt'ttslcrl willt lt',rtlirrli llrr',lrtrt,lt lltt'orttglt rl
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special ministry of service to the, Christiarr community and by extension to the whole world. The ministcrial priesthood is essentially
different from the corunon priesthood of the faithful. Its main funCtion is to help unfold the baptismal graces of all Christians.

What ls the Sacrament of Holy Orders? ICCC ISSG-1558;
1548-1553; 1591-15921
It is through the sacrament of holy orders that Christ Jesus continues the minisky he entrusted to the apostles. Through the service
of ordained ministers, especially that of bishops and priests, Christ
himself becomes visibly present to the church as its head and high
priest of his redemptive sacrifice. Furthermore, the ministerial
lrriesthood also acts in the name of the whole church when worshipping God on behalf of the church.
By means of ordination the Lord consecrates certain men to one
ol'three degrees of a sacred order: episcopacy (bishops), presbyter,rtc (priests), and diaconate (deacons). The sacrament of holy orders
('()nfers a gift of the Holy Spirit that allows those ordained to exer, isc a "sacred power" on behalf of Christ for his church.
The Second Vatican Council teaches that the priesthood of the
l,rithful and the ministerial priesthood (ordained ministers) are
rrrtcrrelated. Each of them participates in a special way in the
l,ord's own priesthood.
The ministerial priest, by the sacred power he enjoys, molds
,rrrtl rules the priestly people. Acting in the person of Christ, he
I'rings about the eucharistic sacrifice, and offers it to God in the
rr,rrnc of all the people. For their part, the faithful join in the offerrrrli of the eucharist by virtue of their royal priesthood. They
lr[r'wise exercise that priesthood by receiving the sacraments, by
l'r',rycr and thanksgiving, by the witness of a holy life, and by selfr ltrrial and active charity (Church in the Modern World, LO).
llishops, priests, and deacons must proclaim and teach God's
rvortl to all people, lead the Christian community in worship, and
lirrrtlt. and rule God's people by imitating lesus' model of humble
'.r't vi('('.

Wlrat Are the Biblical Roots of the Sacrament of Holy
ICCC 1539-1545; 1550; 1554; 1590; 1S9g]
'l'lrr,
ft'wislr pt'opk', ( lxl's ('lrost'n [,cople, was "a kingdom of
.r
I'rr.r;ls, lroly nrrtiorr" (lir l():tr). V't, t iod chosc- the tribe of Levi to
',r,r vr. lltt.rr;rliorr .rl lilrrr'1,,rr',rl r;r.lvir'r.s. li'sirlt's thc l,cvitcs, the priestlr,rrrrl ol A.ttrltt ,trrtl [V1r'h lrtzlrlr.L ,rrrtl llrt, irrslitrrtiorr of st'vtnty
rlrlr'r's lrn'lil',rtrr' lltr'rrtrl,ttttr,rl trrtrrrr,lr'\, ol lltt' Ncw ('ovr.r't,trrl.
t trrlers?
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The sacrifices and prayers offcrt'cl by thc priests of the original
covenant could not bring about salvation. That was left to Jesus
Christ, our savior, whose unique sacrifice accomplished our redemption once and for all. The etrcharist makes present jesus'
saving sacrifice, and holy orders makes present the Lord's priesthood. Because Christ is present through the priesthood of ordained
men, we can be assured of his graces coming to us through the
sacraments. However, this does not mean that ordained ministers
are free from allweakness, error, or sin. They remain human. But the
ordained must strive to live their lofty vocation of serving God's
people in imitation of Christ the humble servant.
Various New Testament passages attest to the sacrament of
holy orders. For example, St. Paul wrote to his disciple Timothy
about the laying on of hands of ordination (2 Tm 1:6) and about
the office of bishop being a worthy way to serve God's people (1
Tm 3:1). Paul also directed his collaborator Titus to ordain priests
to assist the church in Crete (Titus 1:5).

What ls the Special Role of Bishops? ICCC 1555-1561; 1594]
A bishop receives the fullness of the sacrament of holy orders,
what church tradition has termed the "high priesthood." Consecration to the episcopal office confers the Christ-given responsibility kr
teach, to rule, and to sanctify. In addition, episcopal consecration
impresses a sacred charactel, enabling bishops-successors of the
apostles-to take Christ's place and represent him in his roles of
teacher, shepherd, and priest.
In today's church, the pope must approve the ordination of
bishops, who may be consecrated only by other bishops. This practice stresses the collegial nature of the order of bishops and their
union with the bishop of Rome.
Each bishop is in charge of a local church (diocese) and is its visible head. In addition, with the college of bishops, he bears
responsibility for the care and service of the universal church undr.r
the authority of the pope.

What ls the Special Role of Priests? ICCC 1562-1568; 1595]
Think of priests as co-workers with the bishops, their helpt'rs
and extensions in preaching the gospel, pastoring God's pcoplt',
and leading the community in worship. Like thr'l"rislrops to whont
they are joined and unclcr whom thcy scrve, prit'sts itrc t'tnpowcrt'tl
by the Holy Spirit with a sar-ratttt'tttal cltitntclt't' lo itcl itt lltt' P1'1'5i1v11
of Christ.'l'ht.y rlo llris rrrosl lrrlly wlrt.rr llrcy t'r'L'l rt',tlc lltc cttt'lr.tt'isl,
irt'1in1,, irr llrr'lx'l's()n ol ('lrri:;l lo ttt,rkt'lltt, 1',titr'r':, ol ltt:, lot'itt1,, s.rt't'ilirr' P11";1'111 lor',rll llr l.rillrlrrl

at tlu' Struit:t'of

Communion
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Priests represent their bishops to the local community and are
bound to them in an intimate sacramental fellowship.

What ls the Special Role of Deacons? ICCC 1569-1571; 1596]
A deacon is ordained to service, not to the priesthood. Receiving their commission to serve from their bishop, deacons receive a
sairamental character from their ordinatiory a character that configures them to Christ Jesus who came "to serve not be served'"
In the Roman Catholic church, married men may be ordained to
the "permanent diaconate." Deacons assist bishops and priests at
liturgles, by distributing holy communion at Mass and to the sick,
by proclaiming and preaching the gospel, by blessing marriages
and presiding at funerals, and by engaging in a variety of other service activities for the body of Christ.
How Do the Various Roles and Ministries of Bishops, Priests,
and Deacons Compare? ICCC 1554-1571]
The following chart compares and contrasts the various roles
.rnd ministries of the ordained orders.
DEACON

PRIEST

BISHOP

from
means
''ovcrseer"

Word comes lrom dinkonoi
Word comes from presbyteroiwho were "elders" which means "seryers"
in the early church and
who presided over the eucharist

lirrtccssor to the apostles;
rrr rrrrion with the popetlrc bishop of Rome-and
,,tlrt'r bishops; is responsil,lt. lor the welfare of the
rr lurle church

Helps the bishop; is his extension into the diocese

Word comes
tl,iskopoi

"l,rliltral
l, x

which

"father" of the

,rl r'lrurch/diocese

Today, a "revived" order

which can include married
and single men of more
mature age as well as celibate young men

Presides at eucharis! leads
the people and serves the

Lord in representing the
sacrifice of the cross
l'n'aclrr.s and teaches God's

l\lrrrisk.r of irll sacrirrrrr.rrls; tlrr, otrly ottt' wlrtr

wotl, callirrg on Cod's

.,ilr .r(lnlinist('r ltrtly or

l)h,:isnrl',

lor llrt' pcoplg

Ordained by a bishop;
serves him and the people
of God by baptizing,
distributing communion,
teaching, conducting marriages and funerals,

administering "sacramentals," doing works of
clrarity, and perhaps doi rrg chrrrch administrative

,lr.r:,,urtl is lltt, notttt,tl
rrilril ,lIl 0I ( ()nlit ttt,lllott

work
l!' .ilr ,lr Ir\'r',r1',r'ttl lot'
I'rttl,ltrrl', llrr' ( ltt t',lt,ttt
r Illlllltlllll\
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How ls Holy Orders Celebrated? [CCC 1572-1574; 1597]
Holy orders takes place within a eucharist presided over by a
bishop or bishops. Representatives from all the faithful from the
diocese should be present at this celebration, since it is from them
that ordained ministers are called toserve theChristian community
and all people everywhere. Ideally, ordinationshould take place on
a Sunday in the cathedral of the diocese.
The essential sign of ordination for a bishop, priest, or deacon is
the bishop's laying on of hands on the head of the ordinand followed by aprayer of consecration asking the Holy Spirit to shower
the special graces needed for the particular ordained ministry.
To illustrate a particular celebration of holy orders, consider the
ordination of priests. The candidates are called forth by name after
the liturgy of the word. They are asked whether they wish to serve
God's people. Each candidate responds, "I am ready and willing."
The bishop elicits confirmation that the candidates are worthy to
serve, and the people of God show their approval by applauding
and responding "Thanks be to God."
The bishop then questions the candidates about their willingness to share in his care for God's people, in celebrating thc
sacraments, in preaching God's word, and in a life dedicated to
God's kingdom. He asks if they arewilling to obey their bishop.
Finally, ordination takes place. The bishop (and other presbyters
present) lay their hands on the candidates while the bishop leads
prayer. The hands of the newly ordained priests are anointed ancl
the symbols of their office are conJerred (vestments, chalice containing water and wine, a paten on which rests the bread to bt
consecrated). The sign of peace is exchanged. The liturgy continues
with the newly ordained concelebrating withthe bishop and their
fellow priests.

Who May Ordain and Be Ordained? ICCC 1552; 1575-1578;
1598;16001
Christ chose his apostles to continue his work after his resurrection. The bishops are the successors of the apostles, and it is
their privilege to perpetuate the "apostolic line" by ordainirrg
other bishops and their helpers, priests and tleacons. Thus, valitl^
ly ordained bishops arc tlrc only ones empowered by Christ to
confer the thrcc clt'grt't,s ol' lroly ordt rs.
Church tt.achirrg rrr.rinlirins lhirl orrly rr h,rP[i71'{ rntrrr (ntirlt,)
can valiclly ht'orrl.rirrctl in llrr'(',rllrolit tlrrrn'lr.'l'ltt't'lrrrrt'lr tt'itt'lr
t's llritl il ('tttlttttl otrl,titt wonr('n lo lltr, lrt'it'sllrootl. ft'srrs, wlro t'ltosr,
ottly lttitlr' ,tl,rtsllcs, rlt,l ttpl ptrl,tttt 1v()ttt('1, lltpttl,,lt lt1 sltr,ssr,rl
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their dignity against many repressivt' lirws .l l-ris own day. ]esus
clid not even choose Mary-his motlrt,r ancl thc greatest saint-to
serve as an apostle, bishop, or pricst. 'l'he irPostles, those closest to
Jcsus during his earthly ministry, imitatccl Jesus when they chose
only_male- collaborators to succeed them in their ministry.
.Church teaching stresses that sacramental signs-both persons
.rnd objects-should represent what they signifpby natura[resemlrlance. The priest is a perceptible sign, "another Christ.,, He
rt'presents the Lord when he presents to God the prayer of the
, hurch, especially the eucharistic sacrifice. Because Christ was a
rrrirle, the priest must be a male.
The church teaches that these reasons reflect Christ's intention
( ()nceming ordination. To clear up
confusion, Pope ]ohn paul II told
llrc_world's bishops in a "definitive statement" (On Reseroing priestlry ordination to Men Alone lordinatio sacerdotalisl) that the church
lr,rs no authority to ordain women to the priesthood. This decision
r:r not sexist, as some people charge. Rather, it results from the
, lrrrrch's sincere effort to follow Christ's teaching.
Priesthood is a gift that Jesus Christ gives to his church. It is
r'r,, a right that anyone deserves, but a call by God to serve the
, lrtrrch in a, particular way. Many other ministries are open to
\\'()rnen and men. Through baptism, we become members of
t lrrist's b$y, $a1ing a basic dignity as God's adopted daughters
,r.rrtl sorrs. The Holy Spirit showers us with many gifts, especially
tlrt'gift of love which enables us to live and seive as Christ;s
l,rr rtlrers and sisters.

Wlry Does Church Law Require Priesfly Celibacy? ICCC

tlt/9-1580;

15991

('lrurch law requires priests and bishops (but not deacons) of
as priestly
, r'libacy. Priests and bishops undertake this discipline freely to exl,r,.ss their wholehearted commitment to serve both God and
( .r,tl's people. The following four reasons
are generally offered for

tlr. Latin Catholic church not to marry. This is known

tlrr:, practice.

Sl. l'trul noted that celibacy gives a person more freedom to
('lrrist. Not having a family to worry abou! a priest is both
nrr)n' lr('o to serve othcrs and more able to attach himself wholelr',rrl.tlly to thc Lortl. Sttorrtl, giving up a family is a concrete
r'rlrrt'ss lo tlrcsat'r'i l'it'r's irr llrc niune of thegospel askedbylesusof
,,'.r

\'(.

,,,rnr' ol' lris lirllowr'r's:

"Attrl cvt't'yottl tt'ltn lt,r,, lr,ll lt()lt:i(,s, lrrrrlltt,rs, sislt.rs, l,rtht.r;
tttrtlltr't, r'ltil,lrr,tr nt l,ttll lor llrl r,,tLr,ol lny n.ln(,will rrr,t,ivt,,r

Irrrn,ll,,llilnr,,,,t,,nllrlr,rtlrl,r1,,,,rnlrr,rrlr,lr,r.rr,tllil,,"11,41;,1,,1;

I
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Third, and perhaps most important, by living

Sacramattls ttl
as a

loving celi-

bate person, a priest is in reality pointing to eternal life when there
will be no marriage. His life is a witness, in the middle of the or-

dinary affairs and concerns of the world, that we are all destined
for union with God.
Finally, there is the witness of Jesus himself who did not marry so that he could be totally involved in doing God's will in
serving others.
The Eastem churches have permitted a different discipline, allowing married men to be ordained as deacons andpriests, though
bishops are chosen from among celibates.
What Are the Effects of the Sacrament of Holy Orders?
[ccc 1581-1589]
Holy orders, like baptism and confirmation, confers an indelible spiritual character that configures those ordained to Christ anrl
enables them to act for the Lord in his triple office of priest,
prophet, and king.
Lr addition, the Holy Spirit gives bishops the graces necessary
to guide properly and defend their churches with prudence antl
strength, and with the love necessary to reach out in a special wtry
to the poor, sick, and needy. The graces of this sacrament also impt'l
bishops to proclaim the gospel to everyone, to live upright and exemplary lives, and to embrace the eucharist as the primary way to
identify with Jesus.
The Spirit showers priests with the gifts to proclaim the gospt'l
truthfully, to offer spiritual gifts and sacrifices, and to draw otht'rr
to the faith through preaching, baptism, and example.
The Spirit imparts to deacons the graces for the service of tlrt,
liturgy, gospel, and various works of charity. Holy orders dedicatt's
deacons to serve God's people under tlrt' rlirection of bishops ancl itt
cooperation with priests.
Holy orders does not automatically grrirrantee the personal lroliness of those ordained. It is Christ wlro accomplishes salvatiort
through his ordained ministers. Tlreir trnworthiness cannot prcvt,ttl
him from acting. Christ's ordainccl rrtirristcrs must dedicatc tlrt,it'
lives to ongoing conversiou, to uniorr witlr tlrc Lord Jesus. Thcy thr
so by exercising thc virtues, (.spccially krvt., lrumility, fidclity, olx,tllence, devotiorr to tlrt'r'ttt'harist, i'tntl a lorgivirrg lrt'irrt towirrcl ptrrplt',

What ls the Sacrament of Matrimony? ICCC 1601; 1660]
lrt llrc sirr'r'.rtttr,ttl ol ttt,tltittttltty ,r lr,rPlizr,tl rrr,rrr ,rrrrl woltlrlll
vow lltr.it'lovr,itt,ttt r'rr'ltr;ir'(', lx'r'nr,lncttl, scrtt,rl I,r'ln('r'rilriP, l'ltin

lltr itt'trit.r oJ Communion
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union is marked by love, respcct, ('ill.('ilncj concerry and a commitment to share responsibility i. thc raisir.rg of a famiiy if God should
bless them with children.
Christian marriage is an extraordinary sign of God working
through 1ld in the ordinary. Christ Jesus has raised marriage to thE
.lignity of a sacrament. Simply put, a good marriage is not Jimply a
tiuil contracf between two persons; rather, it is a holy covenant involving-three persons. The couple is joined on their liie,s joumeyby
Jcsus Christ who promises to bless, sustain, and rejoice in their
un10n.

What Does the Old Testament Say About Marriage? ICCC

1602-16081
The vocation of marriage is written in the very nature of men
,rncl women who are created by a God of infinite love. original sin,
Ir.wever, taints God's intent for the harmonious rovingbetween
rrren and women. Thus, men and women must seek God-,s grace to
,rt'lrieve the loving unity God intends for them.
. ThroySh the period of the original Covenan! there was a gradu,rl growth in understanding of the meaning of marriage. In early
trrrres polygamy was tolerated; husbands could freely divorce theii
r'irres (who were often treated as property); and a married man
r,rrld have sexual relations with an unmarried woman and not be
,rr.us€d of adultery. By the time the book of Genesis was written,
lr,q7svg1 God revealed to the Jewish people two profound tmths
, rl r1 , s1 the purposes of marriage. First, marriage
is a share in God's cre,rlivc act of-bringing new life into the world. Second, marriage is
rrrcirnt to enhance, celebrate, and increase the love between the wife
,rrr.

I husband.

Genesis tells us that Yahweh established marriage and sex and
lared that they are good and are meant for the procreation of
lrrrrrrtrn life.

,1,'.

(lod created man in the image of himself,
irr the image of God he created him,
nrale and female he created them.

l.r1 blessed them, saying to them, ,,Be fruitful, multiply,
t'arth and subcitrc it." . . .
(

fill

the

(iorl saw all that lrt.hird macle, and indeed it was very good
(()n l:27-28,31).

t

it'rrt'sis irls. t'r'r',rlr; llrr..rlrcr rrrirjor purpose of marriage: com;',rrrrorrslrip lrlwclrr lrrlrrr lr. rvlro slr,rn' llrt' sarnt' lifc ancl ltive:
l lri:; rrtrr' ,rl l,r:il irr lrnrrl ol rrry l,or1r,,, ,rntl rlr,slr or rrry llcslr! slrc is
l. lrr.r,rllr., I W,trr,r, lrr.r,'t,,r.,,1r,.rr,,r., l,tl\(,.,1.(),1 M,ut. l'lr.tl is
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a man leaves his father arrtl rrrotht'r anrl becomes attached to
his wife, and they become one flcslr (Gn 2:23-24).

How Does Maniage Mirror God's Love for Us? /CCC 160916111

Divine mercy would not allow God to forsake humans tainted
by sin. Although pain in childbirth and the need to toil by "the
sweat of your brow" were two effects of original sin, God uses marriage to help man and woman "to overcome self-absorption,
egoism, pursuit of one's own pleasure, and to open oneself to the
other, to mutual aid and to self-giving" (CCC L609).
The prophets use marriage as an image to describe Yahweh's
great love for his people, Israel.
I shall betroth you to myself for ever,
I shall betroth you in uprightness and iustice,
and faithful love and tendemess (Hos 2:21)

The prophet Malachi forcefully states the ideal:
Yahweh stands as witness between vou and the wife of vour
youth, with whom you have broken faith, even though she'was
your partner and your wife by covenant. Did he not create a single being, having flesh and the breath of life? (Mal2:14-15).

Proverbs paints a picture of an ideal wife: "She is clothed in
strength and dignity" (Prv 31,:25). The books of Ruth and Tobit highlight the fidelity and tendemess of spouses. The Song of Songs
describes love between a bride and a bridegroom. Because God has
blessed marriage, affectionate, erotic love between a man and wonran is something good and holy and joyful.

What Does the New Testament Reveal About Marriage?
1613-1616; 16591
The New Testament reveals further important insights into tlrt,

pCC

nature of marriage. Jesus' attendance at the wedding feast of Cntrr
underscores the goodness and naturalness of marriage. Whorr f t,sus teaches about marriage, he reaffirms the original intentiorr ol
his Father-that marriage should be a permanent, exclusivc krvr.
relationship:

5rt't,it't,

ol.Cortttrtunion
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"Everyone who divorces his wifi'antl rrrirrrit,s another is guilty of
adultery, and the man who rnarrit.s ir w()n.riln rlivorceJby her
husband commits adultery" (l.k l6: ltt).

why

God fully intends a permanent, cxclusive, monogamous relationship between man and woman who have been created in the
divine image.

lltr

Jesus shows his profound rcspcct for human dignity when he
teaches that looking at a woman lustfutly is the equivalent of com-

mitting adultery (Mt 5:27-28). Motives and interior attitudes are
irnportant to him.
The early church also regarded marriage highly. St. paul, for ex.rmple, supplies a key teaching on marriage:

In the same way, husbands must love their wives as they love
their own bodies; for a man to love his wife is for him to lovi: himself. A man never hates his own body, but he feeds it and looks
after it; and that is the way Christ treats the Church, because we
are parts-of his Body. . . . This mystery has great significance, but
I am applying it to Christ and the Church (Eph 5:2"8-32).
The union of a husband and wife is like the union of Christ with
lris church. st. Paul calls this reality a mystery (a word translated by

lit. Augustine as "sacrament"). Christian marriage is an externil
''ig^ of Christ's love. Marriage is a covenan! a total lifelong comrnitment that mirrors Christ's love for his church.

llow ls Marriage a Covenant? ICCC 1612; 1617; 1661]
The church teaches us that the sacrament of marriage mirrors
t ,orl's covenant of love with his people. By giving us hii Son, the
|,rther loves us freely and faithfully keeps his promises to us. ]e-

,,rrs-the greatest sign of God's love-draws ui into community,
',lr.wers us with unexpected gifts, relates to us as unique individrr,rls, and invites us to grow in love by serving others.ln the covenant of Christian marriage, a husband and wife
lrt't'ly bind themselves together for life. Theirs is an open-ended
r .rnnritment to love exclusively. No time conditions of any
other
,,,ntlitions are put on their relationship. In sickness or heilth, in
l'()\'('rty or wealth, in good times and in bad times, the couple
l r . n iscs to be faithful. A marriage covenant commitment mirrors
t ,rrrl's r-rnconditional love for his people. If a man and woman in',r',1 on ccrtain conditions when getting married, they are simply
,

r

in ir legal contract.
('hristian rrrarriagt' lovt. is freely given and faithfully weath.r', llrt'triirls thal .orrrr.ils wly. (-lrristian marriage is life-giving
l,r'(,rus('lhrorrglr il ( iorl liivr,s llrt'rrrirrriecl couplclhe privilege oI
,'n1,,,rgt'cl

lrr

I'ror rr..llirrg lilt..
ll ir; lrrll ol srrr'1)t'tr.r,rj, Itovrrl,,r1,, r'orrnllt'ss oPPlrr.ttrnitit,s to

l,,r
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It is a concrete way to live the Christian life of love and service
in the context of family living.
It is a place to receive the Lord who showers the couple with the
graces to love each other with the very love he has for the church.
These graces perfect the human love of the spouses, strengthen their
indissoluble unity, and sanctify them on their journey to etemal life.
How ls the Sacrament of Matrimony Celebrated? ICCC
1621-1624;16631
In the Latin rite, the spouses are the ministers of the sacrament.
They mutually confer the sacrament on one another by expressing
their consent to be married. The sacrament of Christian marriage
usually takes place during a eucharistic celebration. By having a
wedding with Mass, the couple celebrates their spousal love as a reflection of the sacrificial love that the Lord has for the couple and the
church. Also, because the marriage ceremony should be valid, worthy, and fruitful, the church highly recommends that the couple
prepare for it by confessing their sins in the sacrament of reconciliation beforehand.
The wedding liturgy includes an entrance processiorl greeting,
prayers, readings, and homily. After this, the priest questions thc
couple conceming their freedom in choosing marriage, their desirt'
to be faithful, and their willingness to have and rear children. Thc
bridal couple then exchanges vows in the presence of the priest, twu
witnesses, and the assembled Christian community. The groom antl
bride join hands and in turn verbalize their consent. They promist,
to be true in good times and bad, in sickness and in health, and ttr
love and honor each other until death.
As the church's official witness, the priest blesses the rings
and asks the couple to exchange them as symbols of fidelity and
unending love. The liturgy of the eucharist proceeds as usunl
with the nuptial blessing given after the Lord's Prayer.
When a man and woman exchange their vows, the church wilnesses/ blesses, and celebrates their coventrnt promises. Howevt'r;
the sacrament of marriage is not just a one-day aff.air; it unfolrls
over the years as the husband and wife livc out their mutual rclltionship with each other and the Lord. The risen Lord promist's kr
be with the couple to sustain thcm on their lifc journey. He sarrr'lifies sexual love, a most powt'rfrrl siglr of krtal, exclusive, intirrrrrlr,
sharing. He sustirir-rs tlrt'r'orr1'rlt' irr tlrt. onlinrrry give-and-tirkt.ol
family lifc. Ilc ('|tltJ)()w('t'q lltt'pt l6 lrl silils pl lpyt. lp t.itt'lr 6llrt'r;
their chilclr'('n,.ul(l lo,rll llrlil lricrrrls,rrrtl .rt'rpr,rinl,rlt't.s.'l'lrrotrlglr
tht'ir dirily lrtvr',utrl lrrlr.lrl\,, lltr,1, ryill 1r1r,l llrr, l,pltl rvlrp livr,s
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rvithin them by the power of thc lloly Spirit. 'fhe celebration of
('l'rristian marriage is "till death do us pirrt."
What Are the Requirements for a Valid Marriage? ICCC 1625t631;16621
To celebrate the sacrament of marriage validly, the couple mustbe
oI mafure age, urunarried, not closely related by blood or marriage,
,rrrd freely consent to marry. Freedom of consent means that neither
l,,rrty is under constraint nor impeded by any natural or church law
The exchange of consent is the indispensable element that makes
tlrt' marriage valid. This consent, in which the parties freely give
llrt,mselves to each other, must be free of coercion or grave extemal
It',rr. If freedom is lacking, then the marriage never really exists.
Consent means that a couple commits themselves to a lifelong
r ovon?nt of love. Furthermore, the spouses must be capable of sharrrrli sexually since sexual intercourse is a sign of mufual love and
rrnir)n, the full expression of the mutual love between husband and
rvilc. Finally, the couple must be open to the possibility of raising a
l,rrrrily if God blesses the marriage with children.
In the Latin rite, the ministers of the sacrament of Christian maru,rllo are the bride and bridegroom themselves. Because marriage is
,rrr t'cclesial reality, church law requires that a Catholic couple ex,lr,rrrge their vows before a priest and two other witnesses.
I r, lrtrnging vows publicty helps the spouses remain faithful to their
,

,

'rrrrtritments.

ll<rw Does a Couple Prepare for Marriage? ICCC 1632-1637]
Marriage is important not only to the couple but to the church
,rr(l siociety as a whole. For this reason, the church puts a great emI'lr,rsis on suitable marriage preparations. The witness of loving
l,,u('nts and families is critical, but so are the catechetical efforts of
l,,r,,lors and the parish community.
l'rt'paration for a Christian marriage in most dioceses includes a
1,,lir'1l that the engaged couple participate in a marriage preparation
, ,1111's'1'116g, retreat, or workshop. These church-sponsored "classes"
1irvt, llrt'couple an opportunity to learn about what the sacramental
, ,,nrrnitr-ncnt entails from a priest and members of the community,
rrrr lrrtlirrg couplt's wlro art'living the sacrament. During the period
rrl 1r11.P,1pi1tiorr, a Prir'st ot'ollrt'r parish minister will continue to
rrrlcl willr tltt't'ottPlc lo Itr'P,111' lltt'nr fttr the seritlus commitment
llr.1, ,rlr',rlrrlttl lo ttt,tl.r' lir1,1,'', r'r,tlttittt'tl ilr tlresc nrt'etitrgs include
r,111s111111i1 ,r1iorr r,l.illr,, l',tllttltttl', i:,r;ttcs, lllt' rolt' ol' il l'irillr lift' in
ril,rl l l,l)',(', ,tltrl 1tl,tltr, lilt llrr' ,t, ltt,tl ( ('l('lll()lly.
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When a Catholic marries a norr-Cirtholic Christian (a mixed
marriage), special attention is pirid thc situation by the couple and
the pastor. When a Catholic marries a non-baptized person (disparity of denomination), an express dispensation musi be granted
for the marriage to be valid. The Catholic partner promiseJto continue to live his or her Catholic faith and have his or her children
baptized and raised in the Catholic faith. The non-Catholic partner
is made aware of this pledge, but is not required to make any
promises. Both partners must know and not exclude the essential
purposes and qualities of marriage.
The banns (announcements) of marriage are usually printed in
the parish bulletin for three consecutive weeks before the wedding
ceremony. The reason for the publication and reading of the barurs
is to notify the Christian community of the impending celebration
and to give informed parties the opportunity to come forward if
they know any reason the sacrament of marriage should not takt'
place.

\iVhen one of the parties is a non-Catholic, special permissicln
can be obtained from the local bishop and pastor for a minister ol'
another faith to participate in the marriage ceremony. In extraordinary circumstances a dispensation might be given for a minister ol'
another faith to witness the exchange of vows.

What ls an Annulment? ICCC 1629]
An annulment is an official declaration of the Catholic church
that what appeared to be a valid Christian marriage in fact was not,
Acouple may have entered the rnarriage psychologically immaturt,
or lacking true understanding of the demands a marriage covenanl
makes. One or both partners might not have given free, true corrsent to the marriage. Perhaps one or both partners intended nevt,r
to have children. Possibly one or both partners were incapablc ol'
sexual relations.
A"failed" marriage may never have been a true Christian mirrriage to begrn with. Lr these cases the couple should submit tht'ir
situation to the diocesan marriage tribunal (court) for examinatiorr
and judgment. If it can be shown that the marriage was not valirl
from the beginning, then the individuals involved are free to crrtt,t,
a true Christian marriage in the future.
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What Are the Principal Effects of the Sacrament of
Matrimony? ICCC 1 638-1 642]
Christ's love sanctifies the lovc of thc husband and wife in the
sircrament of marriage. Once the mtrrriage is consumrnated, an irrevocable, perpefual, and exclusive bond results between the spouses
who freely consented to become lifelong partners. Their relationship is covenantal, not simply contractual, in which the Lord
showers his graces to perfect their love and strengthen their unity.
A major fruit of their life in common is the welcoming of any chil.lren God may send them. Their life togethel, along with their
r,lforts to rear and educate their children in a family setting, is the
l,rirnary means for a married couple to attain holiness.
What Are the Essential Qualities of a Christian Marriage?
ICCC 1643-1645; 1652-1654; 16641
Christian marriage involves a total commitment of a couple's
l,orlies, feelings, affections, hearts, wills, and spirits. It results in a
r lr't.p unit/ of body, heart, and soul. As a result, marriage demands
r t I i ssolubility, fidelity, and openness to fertility. Practices contrary
to llrese essential goods include polygamy, which destroys the ex, lrrsivity of marriage and undermines the dignity of the man and
\\'()n1an; divorce, which ends up separating what God has joined
to1',1'[[91, and refusal of fertility, which deflects marriage from its
rilt'l test gift-children.
Married love is a great gift from God. Sexual sharing in a marr r,r1it' is a profound means of love and commitment between a man
,rntl ir woman. Its puryose in God's plan is twofold: unitiae, that is,
Ir r lrond a man and woman together as parkrers for life; arrd procre,r/rit', that is, to share in God's creative activity of bringing new life
rrrlo thc world. Children are the crowning gifts of marriage, contrrl'rrtir-rl] to the good of the mother and father. Marriage and the
l,rrnily are the exemplars of God's gift of life and are at the service
,
'l lilr'.
r

r

Wlry ls Christian Marriage a Permanent Commitment? ICCC
t(;.16-1651

; 16651

'l'lrt'cxample of pt'rnrar-rt,rrt marriage commitment is a prime
\\',r\1 t() lrrirrg (-hrisl inlo tlrt' worlcl. This is concretely true for the
, lrrltll'rr wlrrl rtsrrlt l'r'onr llrr. ntilrri.lllc. Children first encounter
llrr, lovr.,rrttl krrowlr.rlllr'ol ( ,orl lt'ont lltt.ir prrrt't-tts ancl are, in fact,
lrr rrrl', r.rytttl,olr.; ol llrltt l),rrctrl:,' lovr'. ('lriltlrr'rt ttt't't1 tlrc stablc, re.r...,lnlll', lovr,ol ,r',olr,l rrr,rrrr,rl,r. lo,lcvclolr ltt'.rlllry itllittrrlt's [6
lrlr' ,tlttl lo ( iotl.
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But a faithful marriage is a powcrfr-rl sign to those outside of the
immediate family as well. Just as (locl's klve is unconditional and
forever, so the Christian husband ancl wife strive for this ideal in
their lives together. Their fidelity and exclusive love is an extraordinary sign to the world of God's fidelity and undying love for his
people.
Jesus himself underscored the permanence of the marriage
bond:
"Have you not read that the Creator from the beginning made them
male and female and that he said: This is why a man leaaes his father

and mother and becomes attached to his wife, and the two become one
fleshT They are no longer two, therefore, but one flesh. So then,
what God has united, human beings must not divide" (Mt 19:4-6).

Thus the Catholic church does not permit divorce and remarriage because Jesus forbade it. The covenant made between two
validly married Catholics can only be dissolved by the death of one
of the parhrers. In extraordinary circumstances a couple may separate for the good of the children and the individuals involved,
Though the civil authority may dissolve the legal aspects of a valid
marriage (called in civil law a divorce), the state has no authority to
dissolve a true Christian marriage-its true sacramental nature.
According to church teaching, a legally separated Catholic
(divorced under civil law) may not remarry while his or hcr
spouse is alive. This teaching is consistent with the Lord's teaching, "Everyone who divorces his wife and marries another is
guilty of adultery" (Lk 16:18). Christ calls his disciples to higlr
standards. Moreover, he gives them the graces to live his commands. The church encourages a person who is suffering from ir
broken marriage to continue to celebrate the sacraments and r('main close to the Christian community. The Lord promises in u
special way to bless those who suffer most. Fellow Christians
should support hurting brothers and sisters, pray for them, arrtl
follow the teaching of the Lord by not judging them.

What Does the Church Say About Family Living? ICCC
1655-1658; 16661
To be sure, the church today clearly considers Christian nrirrriage and family living a primary means to holiness. The family is,
in fact, the "domestic church," a center of living faitl-r. Accorclirrg kr
the Second Vatican Cotrncil clocumcnt, Cotutilttlitut ott
the Modarn World:

llu'('huril

iu
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The Christian family, which sprirrgs lnrnr rrr,rrrirrgc as a reflection
of the loving covenant uniting (lhrist with tlrt' (ilrurch, and as a
participation in that covenant, will rrrarri[t'st kr irll men the Savior's living presence in the worlcl, arrd tlrc gcuuine nature of the

Church. This the family will do try tht' rrutual love of the spous9st -

9I their

generous fruitfrrlncss, their solidarity- and

faithfulness, and by the loving way in which all memberi of the

family work together

(48).

These lofty ideals require a Catholic couple to make their family the number one priority in their lives. Married couples know

from experience that they have to construct their marriage on trust,
lirrgiveness, and a genuine desire to make it a real sign of love.Th"y
take seriously their commitment to remain faithful until death sep,rrates them. Because of the stresses in our fast-paced, materialistic
society, wise couples know the value of prayer, developing a personal relationship with the Lord, and staying close to him in the
t'ucharist. Today's church supports marriages through various retre.at programs like Marriage Encounter, parish renewals,
t'r'rrichment programs, and seminars.
Finally, the church also remembers in its pastoral care childless
( ()uples and single people. Those who cannot have children for
whatever reason can still enjoy a married life fuIl of love and meaning. Those with a call to the single life should always find a family
ol love and support in the parish community.

Concluding Reflections
Christian ministry is the urgent work of the church today. No
t ,rtholic can "pass the buck" when it comes to service. Vatican II
rrglrtly pointed out that the laity has always had a special vocatron of engaging in temporal affairs and ordering them according
tr , ( lod's plan (Church in the Modern World,31). General Christian
rrrirristry includes work on behalf of peace and justice, resolution
,l social, political and economic conflicts, work on behalf of the
|,.ror; the oppressed, all the "little ones." We serve Christ when we
I'r irrg the gospel to the marketplace. But Vatican II also reminds
rt:; llti'tt:
As sltirrers itr tlrr' rolt' of (--lrrist the Priest, the Prophet, and the
King, the laity h.rvr'.rrr irt'livt' pilrt to play in the life and activity
ol tlrt'(-hrrn'lr (I)r't rrr.on Ilrt,Alrostolite1o the Laity, 10).
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Married couples minister in a specitrl way to each other and to
their children as they help form the "domestic church." The sacrament of matrimony celebrates the great vocation to love as Christ
loves and to serve each other in the context of family living.
The ordained ministry is a special vocation of service. Those
who generously respond to this vocation are a sign to all God's people of the presence of the kingdom. We live in an age when the
ordained ministry and the religious life are especially countercultural. All Catholics have the duty to support and encourage our
bishops, priests, and deacons. Furthermore, we car:t encourage our
young people to consider the possibility that God might be calling
them to the religious life. Praying for religious vocations and for
generous hearts among God's people is itself an important ministry
in today's church.
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Why is fidelity a key virtue in rrrurriirgr'? llow does it mirror
God's covenant love? How docs tht'r'hrrrch's teaching in regard
to sexual morality support this virttrc?

Further Reading
Jeremiah 1 (the call of the prophet)
Acts 9:1-16 (the call of Paul)
Matthew 25:31-46 (Christian service)
Song of Songs
L Peter 3:1,-9 (harmonious family living)

Prayer Reflection
The petitions in this much-beloved Prayer for Peace attributed to St. Francis Assisi apply in a special way to those whose
lives are dedicated to serving God in holy orders or Christian
marriage.
Lord, make me Ern instrument of your peace.
\l/here there is haked, let me sow love;
where there is iniury, pardon;
where there is doubt, faittu
where there is despair, hope;
where there is darkness, ligh!
where there is sadness, joy.
O Divine Master, grant that I may not seek so much
to be consoled as to console;
to be understood, as to understand,
to be loved, as to love.
For it is in grving that we receive,
it is in pardoning that we are pardoned,
and it is in dying that we are bom to etemal life.

For Discussion
1,. What corunon characteristics would you like to see in all Christian ministers?
2. How is Christian ministry related to holy orders?
3. What cilr you do in a concrete way to further vocations to tltt,
priesthood and religious life and to support those who arc s('rving i. the ordained ministry?
4. What advice woulcl you givc a couPlt contt'nrJrlitling nritrriitgt''l

ll

